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Bishop Cannon has recently
expressed a desire to see a
chain of papers established to
incultate righteousness, pre-

sumably his particular brand.
The saintly bishop would

: hardly like to see such a string

of papers this week roasting

him for his unchristian prac-
tice of gambling on the stock
market and thus seeking to get
something for nothing. It was
the plain people who' sustain-
ed the bishop in his political
attitude last fall, but hfe will-
discover that the same folk
will not readily .excuse his
covetous practice. For covet-
ousness is the essence of the
bishop's sin, though the tenth
commandment has practically
been relegated to the trash
heap by “practical business
men," and “reaping where one
has not sown” is accounted
merely good business sense. Os
course, the bishop failed to
get his load of grain home,
but he had put in his scythe
with vigor.

<§

Angier Mirror Has
Summer Vacation

The Angier Mirror, a paper start-
ed at Angier, Harnett county within
the past year, has found it necessary

to suspend till the fall. Fortunately,

the Mirror finds it possible to find
such a solution of its- summer-time
difficulties, others longer established,

.jldth an intermittent legal advertis-,
ing and foreign patronage, must con-
tinue to come out, even if at a loss, *

in order to retain their footing and
be ready for the long-leoked-for im-
provement in financial conditions.,

•But newspapers in this charter' 0f the
state are hot the only business : enter-.
prises that might shut up for several
months with advantage _if they j
could take hold next fall 'without
hurt. It is a tough proposition when
one must work for nothing and pay j
his own board and maybe part of the
overhead expense in hold
his business for an expected im-
provement in conditions. The profits
of some Chatham county stores, we
suspect, would scarcely pay the rent-
al of the buildings, And this paper,
which has no real town back of it *

from which may be drawn advertis-;
• ing patronage to support it, can sym- 1

pathize with the publisher of the
Angier Mirror, even if it cannot have
the summer for a picnic season. .

But the situation could be im- *

proved by a little strain on the part j
of subscribers whose subscriptions
need renewing. The Record must de-
pend in a greater measure than the
more fortunately located papers,
upon subscription money. But when
times are so hard it will not pay to
go or send out to attempt collections.
The attempt would cost all collected.
Accordingly, it is a hard pull till the
county has one more real crop.

Says the Mirror in announcing its
holiday suspension:

“Due to depressed business condi-
tions, this paper finds it advisable
to suspend publication until Septem
ber 1, after which time publication
will again be resumed and all sub-
scribers will receive their paper as
usual.

“Itis a known fact that local con-
ditions are such that even the county
board of commissioners found it

r> necessary to extend time to taxpay-
ers on delinquent taxes. Advertisers
are not in position to carry and pay
for advertising, and the publisher
of this paper is not in position to
bear all the burden alone.

“If any subscriber is desirous of a
refund on his subscription for the
dates intervening between now and
September 1, he may have same by
addressing a letter to the publisher.
Otherwise, his subscription will again
start September 1 and will continue
for the full period of time. There
is no intention of fraud. It is simply
better to be safe than, sdrry.

“The paper has met with very fa-
vorable reception and has received
the support of every business man in
Angier, as .well as subscribers but
it is an unfair -burden to shift to the
shoulders of any individual at this

• time, and is therefore * suspended un-
I til Septemebr 1. 1929.”

***************

* *

* Kimbolton News *

i * *

***************

The Hickory. Mountain .ball team
played Chestnut on the lattee’s
grounds last Saturday, The score

s 18 to 7 in favor 'of Hickory
Mountain.

, Josie Burke is critically ill. *

Gordan McMath and family of
Gneensboro spent Sunday with Brooks
McMath.

Jack Yow was bitten on the fin-
ger Monday of last week by a green

snake. He is still in a bad condition.
There are several cases of fever

in this community.
The Hickory Mountain singing

club had their meeting last week at
S. D. Brewers.

Mrs. Charlie M elver is improving.

***************

* *

I *Brown’s Chapel News*
¦ ***************

j The business session of quarterly

conference was held at Pittsboro

¦ Wednesday evening of last week,
with all six of the churches repre-
sented. The financial report for the

I quarter shows $469 paid, the pre-
, siding elder getting less than a third

of his quota.
Rev. R. R. Gordon, pastor of a

field of country churches, deserves
praise by the public. On a small
salary he has built one of the nicest
homes in Pittsboro. He raises his own
poultry, eggs, and vegetables, and in
addition a large lot of shrubberyjhat
is pleasing to look at and a part of
which will be ready for marketing
this fall.

,
•

Well, our milk route is established,
to begin delivery Sept. 15, seven
days to the week. Some, though, will
continue to sell sour cream which
may not turn out so much cash but
will in- the long run pay as well as
the fekim milk fed to hogs and poul-.
try will make up the loss from the
cash, salesj , , •

Ralph Dorsett, son of' Rev. H. G.
- Domett, of Wake Forest, has come
to spend some time with his uncle
F. R. Henderson. Ralph is disposed
to be a farm boy.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Thomas had a
son born two weeks ago. It is hard
to catch all the news at the right
time-. The writer does, not intend to
overlook any one or to damage any
one but merely to state the facts,
which may some time have an error
in the print which changes the mean-
ing. I try to carry no ill feeling to-
ward any one, but wish to cultivate
the spirit of love for all that is good
and the spirit of hate for all that is
evil, even if I should do wrong my-
self.

Mr. Kiah Henderson, son of Mr.
W. C. Henderson, who has a position
as salesman for the Pine State
Creamery, Raleigh, was at home Sun-
day. He was on his way to the moun-
tains.

Mrs. Lois Ray of Durham was with
us at Sunday school Sunday and
visited her parents Mr and Mrs. W.
M. Perry.

Miss Roberta Durham was con-
formed as president of our league
at our quarterly conference. * The
league is doing fine work. A good
program was rendered Sunday. We
feel proud of our people, and hope
a real old-tijne singing school cATI be
held. The last was in Matfch 1909.

Mr. W. J. Durham has a kindly
feeling for the discouraged and
showed it last Sunday by carrying
an apple to the superintendent and
his teacher. A cup of cold water
given in His name meaneth much.

€>

Brick Haven News
—e—

Brick Haven, June 24.—Mrs. Wal-
ter Curtis and children, of Ahoskie,
spent last week here with Mrs. O.
C. Kennedy.

Miss Bessie Gunter, of Vass, is the
guest this week of her cousin, Miss
Mae Dickens at the Boylan Ranch.

Misses Frances Johnson, of Mor-
trisville, and Katherine Johnson, of
Garnef, who have been visiting
friends and • relatives here and at
Corinth, have returned home.

Messrs. Allen Moore, of Winston-
Salem, and C. P. Cox, of Greensboro,

were recent visitors here.
Miss Alice Ammen, the attractive

guest of Miss Frances Thompson for
the past week, returned to her home
at Pleasant Garden Sunday.

Mrs. Polly Overby, of McCullers,
spent last week here with her sons,
Messrs. N. T. and R. H. Overby.

Messrs. Jimmie Hamilton and
Billie Freeman, of Charlotte, have
returned home after spending a while
here with Mrs. J. H. Overby and
children.

Miss Grace Harrington, who at-
tended the Graham high school the
past session is at home for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Marks and
children, Luther and Kent, have re-
turned from Alta Vista, Va., where
they visited Mrs. Cecil, a sister of
Mrs. Marks.

The peftple of the community are
not very happy over the school ques-
tion now. It seems that there is a
possibility of. losing the Brick Haven
school. We have one of the best
equipped two-teacher schools in the
county. . Too, we doubt if the people
of any school district anywhere have
worked more earnestly or more co-
operatively, consequently, this pro-
posed change strikes the very heart
of the community. We need our
school here and we hope that our
progressive superintendent of schools,
will see the question from the view
point of the patrons and will use his
influence in our behalf.

Little Gene Overby who has not
been well for the past few days was
taken to Dr. Sowers one day last
week. We hope the litle lady will
soon be all right again.

Tom Thompson was taken sudden-
ly ill and was taken to a Sanford
hospital last Friday*/ He is at home
now and seems to be getting on
nicely.

Mr. A. M. Cotten was on the sick
list last week.

Mrs. O. C. Kennedy and Miss Ruth
Kennedy are spending some time
with Mrs. Kennedy’s father, Rev. C.
L. Dowell, of Forestville.

Mrs. L. H. Mims is staying awhile
with her daughter, Mrs. Cecil, of
Alta Vista, Va.
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$ !

TIMELY HINTS
ON GROWING i

CROPS.

Growth of the Dairy
Industry in Chatham

Certain signs point to the begin-
ning of a better era for farmers in
Chatham county. One of the most
potent signs is the growth of the
dairy industry. Three years ago the
possibilities of producing dairy
products in this county looked ex-
tremely doubtful. However, during
the summer of 1926, a milk route
was started in the community of Hic-
kory Mountain that has proved suc-
cessful from the start. At the pre-
sent time, there are two whole-milk
routes in the county and four cream
routes. The estimated income of
Chatham dairy products will run
around SIOO,OOO yearly, an increase

i°f over 300 per cent during the past
! three years.
j Beginning September Ist. a new

1 milk route embracing the communi-
ties of Brown’s Chapel, Gum Springs
and Pittsboro will be started. Far-
mers who will patronize this route

•.expect to supply 150 gallons of milk
daily, and increase the amount in the

i future.
* * *

Carload of Registered Jerseys to
> be Delivered at Siler City

The county Agent spent the week
of June 11 in Orange Virginia, buy-
ing a carload of registered Jersey

1 cattle for Junior Club members. Dur-
! ing the course of our vsiit, we saw
! some thirty-five herds of pure bred
; cattle, including the Montpelier herd

at Montpelier, Virginia. Three heif-
ers were bought from this herd. In--
eluded in this, carload of Jerseys is

| a bull of unusually good breeding
* and type. This bull was imported in

dam from the Isle of Jersey, and we
hope he will find a good home in
Chatham.

• *' * *

PURE BRED SIRE CAMPAIGN

j During the month of July, a series¦ of meetings will be held in certain
1 communities of the county for the

. purpose of introducing some good,
’ pure-bred Jersey bulls in the county.

While the dates of meetings in the
r various communities have not been

; difinately decided as yet, there has
been made a tentative schedule,

. which is as follows:

Wednesday, June 26, Brown’s
Chapel; Monday, July 1, Red Cross
School; Tuesday July 2, Hickory
Mountain; Wednesday, July 3, Chat-
ham Church; Monday, July 8, Oakley
Church or BonLee; Tuesday, July 9,
Goldston; Wednesday, July 10, Silk
Hope; Monday, July 15, Mt. Gilead;
Tuesday, July 16, Riggsbee; Wednes-
day, July 17, Mt. Pleasant. These
dates are subject to change, and
dates for other communities will be
announced later.

During this month, it is hoped to
place at least, ten good bulls in the
county.

* * *

“New* of the Week in
Neighboring * Counties”

An undersupply of good roughage,
especially good legume hay, is one of
the most serious drawbacks to suc-
cessful dairy farming in North Caro-
lina. Our cows are better bred than
fed, says John A. Arey.

Dusting with fine sulphur is pro-
bably the best control of red spider
on cotton. Use 18 to 20 pounds per
acre and make two applications. If
only a limited area is infected, it

• may be best to pull up the infested
cotton.

If the conditions are right this
summer there will be heavy damage
by the boll weevil. Plans for dust-
ing with calcium arsenate should be
made early.

The sheep breeders Association of
Edgecombe county recently sold a
car of 142 lambs at good prices.

Wildfire of tobacco has appeared
in Hertford county with disastrous
results. Bud worms and horn worms
are also doing damage.

Where he plowed under a crop of
cowpeas last summer George Poovey
of Caldwell county will get 30 bush-
els of wheat per acre. Where there
were no cowpeas, the yield of wheat
was 15 bushels per acre.

Union bounty farmers report bet-
ter growth of lespedeza this spring
due to good rains and better fertili-
zation. Grain farmers are compelled
to raise the reaper blade to prevent
cutting the young lespedeza.

The North Carolina State Far-
( mers and Farm Women’s convention

vViix be held at State College during

| Farm News j
I Edited by N. C. SHIVER, County Agt.

****************

* *

* Moncure New# *

* *

***************|
Miss Hallie Armenstraut of High

Point was a guest of Miss Eleanor
Ketchie this past week. Miss Ketchie
gave a party in honor of Miss Arm-
enstraut last Friday evening at her
home.

Hon. A. C. Ray of Pittsboro was
in town one day last week.

Rev. J. A. Dailey and Miss Alma
Dailey of Pittsboro were in town
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bland of Pitts-
boro were also in town one day last
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wissler and son
and Mr. Levi Wissler of Lincoln, Pa.,
were guests of Captain Wissler a
few days last week. ¦

Miss Annie Lambeth, who is at-
tending the summer school at Chapel
Hill, spent, last week-end at home.

Miss Virginia Cathell,
t
who has

been teaching at the Methodist
Orphanage, Raleigh, is at home now.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Cathell and son,
James, have returned from a visit
to relatives at Lexington. We are
sorry to state that Dr. J. E. Cathell
is not so well at this writing. His
many friends hope that he will soon
be well again.

A crowd of Western Union Tele-
graph men have been in town for
the last week, repairing the tele- '
graph lines. »

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carr of At-
lanta, Ga., spent last week with his <
brother, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Carr. '1

We were glad to have them as vis-
itors at the Methodist Sunday school
last Sunday, June 23.

Mr. C. W. Womble of Goldston is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Mary Bar-
ringer.

The Epworth League met as usual
last Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.
Miss Lois Ray, the president, was
in the chair. After a song, Miss
Dorothy Lambeth read the Bible les-
son and made a few comments, then
Mrs. Stedman lead in prayer. Miss
Virginia Durant played a piano solo.
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Miss
Camelia Stedman, vice president, Mr.
George Ray; secretary, Mr. Lewis
Burns; social committee, Miss Cath-

TIMBER FOB SALE? '

''Sil,. I* so, phone, write, or wire TODAY

GOLDSTON BROTHERS
4ht>mvA, Goldston, N. C* t *¦"***

, '

New Wheat Thresher Ready for Business
; 1 *

Your Patronage Solicited

New Case,! Thresher, guaranteed to give highest yield

from Wheat, fyye or Oats. Will be prepared to thresh
Soy Beans.

The Mitchell Chapel Farm Club
Pittsboro, N. C.

DOINGS OF
CHATHAM 1
FARMERS I

STOCK FARMING, j
) POULTRY, j
j ETC. j

farm and home week, Jply 22 to 27.
Over 600 farm boys and girls are

expected to attend the 4-H club short
course at State College, July 29 to
Aug. 3.

* * +

Dairy Industry Grows in
Western North Carolina

When the branch cheese manu-
facturing plant was established at
West Jefferson in Ashe county
through the efforts of local citizens
and field workers of the Extension
Service, it was an admitted experi
ment. It was known that the section
was a good dairy country potentially
but there was doubt as to the necess-
ary amount of milk being produced
at that time.

On the first day of operation, July
23, 1928, only 1,126 pounds of milk
were delivered. The factory people
said they must have at least 6,000
pounds a day for the plant to be
operated. On June 10, 1929, not
quite eleven months afterwards, the
plant received 19,557 pounds of
milk, and the next day, the deliveries
went over 20,000 pounds. E. C. Tur-
ner, County Agent of Ashe, says the
deliveries will exceed 30,000 pounds
a day before the end of the summer.
The farmers received $25.90 for
milk sold the first day, and $410.69¦ for milk the 10th of June, 1929.

This shows graphically what has
happened in that section. About 500
patrons are selling milk to the fac-
tory. It pays 50 cents per pound for
butterfat and the milk is sold on a
butterfat basis. Milk routes are
radiating from West Jefferson in all
directions. The producers are paid
twice each month and they are buy-
ing pure-bred dairy cattle, are plant-
ing more legumes .apd grass pastures,
are remodeling bid beef cattle i
into milking sheds .and a general air
of well being pervades the country
side.

F. R. Farnham, dairy specialist, I
who helped to establish the factory,
says that in the production of the
20,000 pounds of milk delivered in
one day, not over $25 worth of pur-
chased feeds was used for the cows.
This means that the farmers have
started in the right way and are pro-
ducing their feed at home, so that
their milk sales are profitable.
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erine Thomas; house committee,
Misses Emma Lee Mann and Roberta
Lambeth. The leaders for the dif-
ferent departments will be elected at
the next meeting. The meeting
closed with the Lord’s prayer in
cert.

Mr. W. W. Stedman motored to
Louisburg Monday to carry his
daughter, Camelia, and Miss Lois
Ray, delegates from MoncuFe Ep-
worth League, to the Epworth
League Assembly which convenes at
Louisburg College this week from
June 24th to 29.

The Craven One
Scared Husband—“ I can hear foot-

steps. I t-think there’s a m-man in the
house.”

Disguested Wife—“l don’t.”—Ev-
erybody’s Weekly.

<g>—
Bed Enunciation

It was time for roll call at the
Polish Institute. The professor sneez-
ed and six students jumped to their
feet and cried “Present!”—Judge.—

BIDS FOR STREET WORK

Sealed proposals iwill be received
by the Board of Town Commissioners
of the Town of Pittsboro, N. C., until
8 o’clock P. M.; W Monday, July 1,
1929,*f0r the following street work;
6,30 t 0 square yards of oil treatment;
1,266 square yards of pavement;
689 lineal feet of curb and gutter.
Specifications and detailed informa-
tion may be obtained from the town
clerk, Pittsboro, N. C.

The board of Town Commissioners
of the Town of Pittsboro reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

This the 19th day of June, 1929.
E. R. HINTON,

Town Clerk.

666
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and 'Malaria
It is the most speedy remedy known.

For Ladies pure Silk full-

fashioned Hosiery, only

SI.OO a pair

.
. White and all light

Summer colors

For Men, good heavy full

cut $1.50 Overalls, all

sizes, only SI.OO a pair
•

Lots of other Specials for

all the family. Give us

a call.

STROUD &

HUBBARD
SANFORD, N. C.

* * * * *77; i

: WANT ADS •!
***************
HAVE YOUR. SHOES repaired

Hearne’s ‘Shoe Shop locatf ibasement of .C. E 2 *

store, Bynum. Durham ’*

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Whites’ Barber Shop at Bynum ?

_first floor of C. E. Durham’s
FRESH MEATS and groceries T

stock at all times at C. E D
°

ham’s, Bynum.
'

tTniv

BUY THE BEST—A Goodyear“Tir
from R. J. Moore & Co. Ife

R. J. MO.ORE & CO.,
selling sugar Cheap.

YOU CAN BUY nice fresh fish fueTdays and Saturdays at R jMoore’s, Bynum, for 7 cents »

pound. " d

LAKE WACCAMAW: Furnished coTtages rented by the Week. For in'formation, write Oscar
Whiteville, N. C. ¦ gn>

LARD, best compound, 12 oatT
$3.00 a bag;
bag; sugar $5.25 a hundred. Otherprices in accord. Poe and Moor*
Pittsboro. ...

rc>
AUTO TIRES lire cheaper at C £

Durham’s. You can buy a Com-mander tire/ 30 X3% for $4,951and tube to match for SI.OO.
FLOUR is real cheap. We can sell !you self-rising flour for $6.40 and

guarantee it. Come and give us a
trial. C. E. Durham, Bynum.

USED CARS are always reasonable
in price at Weeks Motor Company

WHOLE JERSEY milk—ls cents a
quart delivered anywhere in Pitts
boro early in the morning. Lexie
Clark.

DON’T GO ASTRAY with yow
Model A. We keep mechanics who
absolutely know how to service
the car. Weeks Motor Company.

NEW GOODS being shown daily at
Hall’s. You should see their shoes,
dry goods, and ready-to-wear
prices.

SELL YOUR TIES and cedar log,
to W. C. Johnson.

FOR SALE: 41 acres land in Bald-
win township near Mt. Pleasant
church. Will sell at a bargain and
give terms to right party. Zeb H.
Lynch, Rt. 3, Mebane, N, C.

TIRES: 12 months’ unconditional
guaranteed. New Ford sizes, tire
and tube, $ll.OO. Weeks Motor
Company.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for
crossties and cedar posts. You
may measure posts yourself and
be sure you get right measures.
R. M. Connell, Highway 93:

MODERN SHOP equipment; time
saving machinery enables us to
render real service cheaper and
better. Weeks Motor Company.

TRAINED MECHANICS to care for
. your car at Weeks Motor Co.

VALUES—YOU will find them at
Hall’s. : /

CHICKEN FEED, sweet feeds, oats,
etc., wholesale or retail at lowest

; prices at Po© and Moore’s, Pitts-
boro.

PROFESSIONAL nurse. I am lo-
cated in Pittsboro and offer m\
services as a professional nurse w
the people of Chatham county.
Elsie Lucile Peterson, R. N.(

THE NEW FORD CAR and its serv-
ice is what you need. Weeks
Motor Company.

VISIT HALL’S for anything
wish. A complete line to outfit
you from head to foot; at prices,
too, that suit the shrewdest of
value seekers.

NOTHING HELPS A
HOME MORE

THAN A
PRETTY HOME

. \4s you go about town notice the great

difference between homes that are covered

with colored roofs and those with flat,
drab and lifeless looking roofs. See how
much the pretty roofing adds to home

beauty and how much the other detracts.

When you roof or re-roof see the 108
different effects from which you may
choose the proper color for your house-
top. Beauty doesn’t cost any more than ijj,
drabness.

We have a complete aMortmcnt of

Colorful Richardson Shingles

i>;

- Telephone F-2121
'

/

-¦>w . \>*r.
"•

" .

THE BDDD PIPER
ROOFING CO.

f /

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

4
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